
himself de'JLrop and would make haste toEDITORIAL. CORRESPONDENCE. Miscellaneous. Miscellaneous.
The Daily Review.

Iowa; Mrs '

Y;'J M Peck, JunrttaS fclSf --g
Henry Ebe, Bantas, CaljL F
miDffl, Banjoul, III; A E'JonS"
Charleston Four Corners N Y-- F

Hall, Pueblo Cal: EBartrif
I SuH iS--
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DR, PIERCES
STANDARD

REMEDIES
Are not advertised as

I out are specifics in tne
which they are recommended.

NATURAL
I Tnwjsfio-- tnr nf

coiiuiu--
versv. that ni,rounoui; me ammai
kingdom the of the fittest"

pe oniy.law that --ouclisafes thrift
I
I . CT-tui- ty. Does not the same

cijne govern tne commercial
prosperity of man ? An inferior can -
not supersede a superior article. By
rson of superior merit Dr. Pierce's

. .ioa .1 i - r i i
,l,aiu,iaru euicmes nave outrivaled
U othe Their sale Unitedstates alone exceeds one million dol- -

lars per annum, while the amount
exported foots up to several hundred
thousand more. Np business could
mow L(j such iiroDonioiiR. nrwi rftv';.upon any other basis than that of
merit.

Remedjjr
Is Pleasant to Use.

DR. CAGE'S
1

Its Cures extend over a perod of 20
years.

,

DR.
w

Ifs sale constantly increases.

13 SAi&E'S

Cures by its Mild, Soothing Effect.

Cures "Cildin Head" and Catarri,,
or Ozoeua. '

AH OPEN LETTER.
- TSELF

R6cKPoitT,iMass., ipril 2, '77.'''' '

Hr. Editor read in

tube" makers, (mere dollar grabbers)
would be glad if they could embla- -
zgn a similar cure inthe papefs. For

years li sullered with catarrh. The
nasal passages became completely
closed "Snuff," "dust," "ashes,"
"inhaling-tubes,- " apd "stfeks,"
wouldn'twork, though at intervals
I would sniff un the so-call- ed catarrh
snuff, until I became a Valuable test- -

tj n.4 nvnnTnoTT m iini .., x--
WOMt -

WILMINGTON, N. C.
-- 55555TfEBRRY 27. 1878?

VIEWS AND REVIEWS.

n' Trti,l tlin vn unrest son ol
rnUUC uruuwiu J c

Queen Victoria, has decided not to take

holy orders unless his health improves.

The attention of the British House of

- Lords is to be called to another book up- -

on the confessional a work by Canon

pasCyf

ownntinnfld blindness of a wo.
'

. -- .ix t.--
., -- . Vwl'fln Kvman in n.nzauemiowii, x..,

an hour of sight, after which she became

totally blind again. -

Mr. William Warr Maude, grandson of

Viscount Hawarden, is engaged to be mar--

ried to the only daughter ofMadame Jenny
Lind Gcldschmidt.

James Gordon Benett has abandoned

his projected return to this country, and

the report is that he will go as a naviga- -

tor on the Herald polar expedition.

Mr, Delane, so long the editor of the

London rimes, has been so thoroughly
prostated by paralysis that he has to be

supported by two menWhen he moves

"It has been fun for you but death for

me," wrote William Henry Fox. in San

Francisco, before killing himself. He had

been jilted by the woman for whom the

message was intended.

An army officer at Fort Sill Indian
Territory, says that Lieut. Flipper, lhe
colored officer who has been assigned

to the regiment at that post, is very un
obstrusive in manner, and when not on

duty passes mnch ct his time in study.

William W. Astor, the New-

York millionaire who has gone into pub
lie life, made his first speech in the New
York Legislature last Tuesday, and did
very well. He wants to have the present
excise law amended, and lager beer entire
ly excepted from its provisions.

Eight well-know- n thoroughbred hroses
the property of Mr. II. C. Bernard, were
sold at auction in New York on Thurs--
day. Spring-bo- x brought $2,500, and
was purchased by (J. J. Mcuibbon, ot
Lexington, Ky. ; Wade Hampton, to
Thomas Pury.ear & Co., for $800 ; Dan- -

lcnett was taken by the same purchaser,
but the price did not transpire; Telephone
went for $250 to I. W. Brice ; Dan
bparlirig, ij 1,400, Montezuma, $700, to
Pierre Lonllard. Ihe horseswere sold
subject to existing engagements at Bal- -
Una ore, Jerome Park an Saratoga.

The things left behind on the Centers
nial Exhibition grounds are being sold by
auction in Philadelphia. A large lot of
stuff from the French restaurant, which I

will be remembered by visitors priucipal- -
ly for its high charges, has been disposed
of. There were fifty-tw- o cases of Portu--

guese wine, which the proprietors had not

thought it had figured on their bills of
fare at one dollar a bottle. It was so

THF rturLfc MEDICAL SERVANT
Dr.IR. V. Pierce is the sole nrb- -prietor and manufacturer nft ?iA fn

leave the place without waiting to consult
the railroad time-table- s,

i i Yours, J.

At the representation at the opera, in
Madrid, after the late royal marriage
festivities it is said that 30,000,000
sterling worth of diamonds and jewels
were in the house. The day after the
wedding the King and Queen received at
the levee tweenty-fiv- e couples who had
been rnarrid on the royal day. The cos
tumes of each pair were different, and re
presented the national dress of twenty- -
five different provinces. The Queen,
among her presents, received nine rich
prayerbooks and 40,000 worth of jewels

Tortures that Need Not be Endured
Peonje suffer a great deal of pain unneces

sarily. Among tortures that need not be
endured are those inflicted by the rheuma
tism and gout, since the acrid element in the
blood which produces themi by contact with
the sensitive covering of the muscles and
joints may be eliminated by the use of that
matchless depurent, Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, before the inflammatory symptoms
are developed to any great extent. When
it is considered what excruciating tortures
rheumatism inflicts, and what a tendency
it has, when fully developed, to attack the
heart, the advisability ofan early use ofsuch
a reliable antidote becomes at once appa
rent. The rheumatic virus Ls expelled from
the blood by the increased action of the kid
neys which act as strainers produced by
the Bitters, and the sufferer will find, if he'
uses this supreme "defensive agent, that he
wlllj be protected against a return of the
agonizing complaint. Dj-spepsi- a, fever and
ague, liver and bowel complaints and other
maladies, are also cured by this admirable
remedy. . '1

PURGELL HOUSE
3 ."

.I Yrmory the National Hotel.) NORFOLK
' VIRGINIA,

J. it. SAViS, Pr'p.
RATES S3, 22 50 and 82 per day, accord-ins- ?

to location. feblS d&w6m
:

1878. '

w

The Four Q,uart3rly Reviews
'AND :

Blackwood's Magazine.
The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.

41 Barclay St, New, York,
Continue their authorized Reprints of

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW Whig),
The Westminster Review Liberal),
The London Quarterly Review, Conser-

vative),
The British Quarterly Review, Evan-r'slical- ),.

j

Blackwood's Edinburgh
Magazine.1--- '

JS These Keprints are not selections ;
they give the originals in full, and at about
one third the price of the English Editions.

The latest advances and discoveries in the
arts and sciences, the recent additions to
knowledge in every department of literature
and all the new publications as thev issue
from ihe press, are fully reported and discus-
sed in the pages of these periodicals, in la --

guage at once cl a.r, forcible and compre-
hensive. The articles are commonlv mrj
condensed and full of matter than averao-- e

books of the periad.
'lerms tori 1878 (including Postage) 1'avable

Btrictly in advance.
For any one Review CO per annum.
tor any two Reviews 7 00
For any three Reviews... 10 00 tt
For all four Reviews 12 00 tt
For Blackwood's Maga- - h

zine .j t.. 4 00 '
For Blackwood and one

Review 7 00 " tt
For Blackwood and two

Reviews L... 10 00 "
For Blackwood and three

Reviews 13 00 "
For Blackwood and the

four Reviews 15 00 "

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent, wiirbeal

lowed to clubs of four or more cerson&,
. .. .rri f p in .1iuus : iv ur espies oi uiacitwooa or ot one

Reriew will be pent to one address for $12--
U, lour copies ot the lour Reviews and Black

wood lor 548, and so on.
i To clubs often or more, in addition tn th

above discount, a copy gratis tothe getter-u- p
of the c lub'

rACEXXXJ3XS.
jS ew subscribers (applvicir earl vY fori tni--

year ia may nave, witnout charge, the
numoers ior tne last quarter ot 1877 of such 4
periodicals as tliey may subscribe for.

Or instead, new subscribers to
three, or four of the above t periodicals, bay
have one of the f'Four Reviews" for 1R77 ?

subscribers to all five may have two of .the
"Four Reviews", or one set of iBlackw-okf.'- a

Magazine for 1877.
Neither premiums to subscribers nor dis

count to clubs can be allowed, unless the
ujvuey.is remiueu aireci xo tne publishers
No premiums criven to clubs,

To secure premiums it will
.

he necetLsarv'
. tr

1 l i -

iuaB.e eany appjicauon, as toe stocic availa
Die lor ttiat purpose is limited. j

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,
41 Barclay Street, Xew York.

Jan8H

Female School.

MISSES BURR t JAMES, Principals.

fpHE THIRTEENTH ANNUAL Session

of this school will commence on THURS- -
.- k .1. j i C .oV. n i fAai, luetiu ui v.iuucr. orupiisoi an ages

received, while the same care will be bestow
ed upon each, lrom advanced young ladies to
the smallest child. Object teaching combined
with text book instruction, is a particular
feature of the school, the Principals, after
long and careful experience, having found i

be the most advantageous method of imt
parting knowledge to the young and enquir-
ing child. ,

Vocal music and calisthenics free of extra
charge, excepting a trifie for the daily use of

Soartanburs & A,

WA-mc'D..- Jii . ."owuma to me mountains
of WesterngNo. Ca.

rnms NEW ROrTTK i T Tsinw npTV

w. AC. K, R.in Columbia t 19.ikV j' -a aer- -

cloae coanecUon h md wiiS fWw,;
for B, "aSdSSn - I

HhOVllla nn I t.
will have choice to through or lie over at
ZZnL 7 r .wn?re tne, fare excellent, and
IZ . J!L .?rw. tii n v pi i ill n iii i n f unpsT mnn n -

be
tain

found inVesteL cI?olfnP ' to

Arrangements havp. hfln maHo with th.
W. C. & A. R. R., for round trip tickets at
v ' ZinS Ttt!i '

v. f1?1 c2 ancl return, 5J5.85.
," j" to Warm Springs and vreturn,

i$25.85." " j to Hendersonrille and return.

Capt. 8. S. Kirkland, of N. C, and for-
merly of the Air Line R. R., will be present
on the arrival of the trains at the brminus
oi me c5. s a. k., to see that passengers
are provided for and sent forward without He.
lay. On arrival of trains Dassen?ers are re
quested to ask for Capt. Kirkland, Passenger
anu iransponauon Agent. y

l ry tnia new route.
D. R. DUNCAN, Pres't.

july 12 ,

TheSouth Atlantic,
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED

XJL t- - Literature. Science and Art. will ho
ibsueu ia ununffton, ryortn Carolina, uotn.
ber 15tbk 1877. i

The Corps of Contributors will include
several of the most distinguished authors
of the present dav. A serial etorv.
sketches, reviews, scientific and historical ar-
ticles will appear in every number. The
Magazine will contain only original litera
ture.

The South Atlantic States will be thoron trh.
ly canvassed by an energetic agent.

Subscription one year $3. Single copy 25
cents. -

ADVERTISING TERMS.

Krs!1 MIIoSi1 page one insertion, $25; y page one inser- -
tion;$15; Kpage one insertion, $10: V& paee
one insertion, $5.

5U per cent, additional for advertisements
n the Magazine covers.
Local subscriptions received and MactaI

zines sold at the City Bookstores.
Contracts for advertisements and subscrip-

tions received at the office of Messrs. Jackson
& Bell, Book and Job Printers.

All communications should be addressed to
' JSIks. U1UEKO W.4 HARRIS,

sePt 8 Edtor and Proprietor.

The CosmoDolitanJ
LATE THH CBMTEljNIAL.

' I' ''

Market Street, South? Side
of Market House.

fJlHE FINEST BEER, WINES,n
T i in r: .cc j Q5fcj)ft

everyoody at low rates
?

NEW RIVER OYSTERS. Frph Lprr
xjuy sou oervea up in any style lfesired.

ifeb23 PronriPtnr

TV T r---
XVJLQ UII JlSeei.

JU YV1L.L, ALWAYS FIND TiJE
m

choicest and fattest beef in the Market at
Stall ?fn. R T tc--:x aiu vuvllus buuie I

beautiful

i MOUNTAIN DEEF,

which to see ia to buy. Call

morning and see'if it is not to.

GEO. F. TILLEY,
Stall No 8, Market House.

dec 4

I" Or aalGs
We offer for sale on easy terms:

iwo xurpemine bulls situated on I

(2) One desirable Store and Lot, at present
occupied by F. D. Capps in the town ofLum- -

(3) one desirable Lot, in the heart of theion m me town oi dumber ton,
(I) Several parcels of Turpentine lands,

siuated near Whitehall. Bladen rnnntv
(5) One Horse, Dray and Harness, and oneMule, Dray and Harness, one 3,000 lb. Falr- -

uanK. s cjcaie, one i,uuu id. iowe Scale whichcan De seen at our store"!
For particulars apply to '

E. PESCHAU & VVESTERMANX.
Wilmington, N. C., Feb. IS, 1878.

Notice.
HAVING DISCONTINUED the Whol e

and Liquor Business, we

E. PESCHAU & WESTERifANN.Wilminrtnn V H f,KiQ lo-r- o .
'

Ten Thousand
i n nnn gallons.violasse3
AU.UWU House, New Cron f.nhji

New Orleans, Bakine. 1 9 F
o00 Bbls. Flour, all grades,
100 Boxes D. S. Heats, s

100 Bags Coffee,
T

100 Bbls. Sugar, ,

5000 Bushels Corn

In store and to arrire.

BINF0RD, LOEB & CO.
ffcb 19 Wholesale Grocers.

Change of Schedule.
THE STpAMfB PASSFOKT

, I
x t.3 aeVioca

;New York, Feb. 23, 1878,
I Ttvin T?fvti?w- - i t

i
I .

-

.1.1 ' 1

you closed with an attempted description

of the magnificent building erected by the

Equitable Insurance Company and the

Safe Deposit vaults in the1 basement of

that building, prom the Equitable our

party went a little farther up Broadway

and entered the beautiful and imposing
structure recently erected by the Western
TTnion Telei'ranhc- - 4

Company i It is oneof
the handsomest of the many handsome

structures in the .'city and a monument of
the fact that monopolies jlmayj sometimes
grow very wealth', as the Western Union
have done, by caarging very high prices

I fi'ir rprv sinnli rvirrs. tnrnno'h,r , .o- -
the offices ot the Company, on t hp first
door, wo stepped into the (elevator and

Lwere soon on the upper I floors of the
building.- - It is within these fbjiir wall
0fthis structure that the cntiie outside
world communicates with .Newf York, as

every message received from, ibr sent to,
parties residing beyond the city passes
through thiseffice. To do the work some
3,500 jars of acids are;1 kept, continually
charged and over 300 operator are con

siautijr ui. wuiiv. iupiij iuum is
a very large one, and to tho$e who look
on from the little gallery provided for the
beuelit of the visitors, the continuous
chekiog of the hundreds of busy little in
struments is confusing in the extreme
rpi.: ;.. Li.-.-

.i ..v:k . .....:j. uia luuiu is (juuiJUfji-c't- i .wit... yvciy u;:uor
office in the city by means-o- pneamatic

Li. Ji .......- -uiuca wmuii uuuvtry iliu uiiruiu inesaaircs
from long distances, and drop them upon
a table in front of those whose duty it i

to receive then). It is right' curious to
see the little rolls' drop! from thci, tubes
following so closely ' upoivonu another,
and it is hard to realize that' the paper on
which " the message i is written travel
almost as fast as he message itself.
Among the other wonderful thiugsiin this
rooni are two operators, 'both men, who
send and receive messages at one and the
same tune, sending with onehunc and le
ceiviug wMi the other, one braiin, how
ever, directing' the Operations ot Loth
bauds. ' It is something truly wonderful

I paid a visit to the Nev York Herald
office at the very small hour If 1 a. m
lor the express purpose of seein "the
machine" at work. T wish that I could
discribe to your readers the. operations in
the stereotyping and press, room 3 of this
great paper, bufi I cannot! I was there in
time to see the plates prepared and one of
the presses at work but can give you only
a faint idea or the modus operandi. The
type, you must kuowp for each page is set
but once and this, as soon as it has been
properly corrected and jirrahged iu ihe
forms, is sent to the stereotypers who first
talies impressions irorn tha type in papier
rnache and .then imprjessions ;ul type
metal from these newly made ' moulds
The type cools vciiy quickly and is at
orjce taken from the moulds, trimmed and
carefully cut to the proper gauge and

of which there are six, are hugh machines

1S m a larg3 roll and is placed at the rar
end of the Press- - It is about, fiye feet wjde
ana unrolls as it is carried td the press

passes through the machine and comes
out on the receiving tables j at the front
euu, lonr sneets at a ;ime and printed on
both sides, which makes eight'impressions
an maue simuiraneousiy aruralmost with
m the compass of a thought 1

1 is, to
p . i .me, one oi tne great ;marvei3 of t.ho are.

uneoimy nrst vipirs on arriving here
was to Trinity Church, the magnificent
structure which frortts r on 'Broadway
looking directly dovn W ill street and
whose steeple rises' to an altitude of 2S0;
feet above the pavement.! Hs interior is
to me equally magnificent and grand and
cold and cheerless, i'hi's, 'however, is
applicable only tothe bod of the church'.
At the lower portjon is a magnificent
organ, three times thejsize and five times
the compass of St. John's, (in your city,
and there is another and a smaller orgari
looking on the Chancel. The most mun-

ificent feature of the Chp'rcb1, however, Is
the elegant Astor rererios which has
been placed at the back of the Chancel at
a cost, it is said, of 840,000, but! although
I havo several times vis'itedj this Church,
I have never yet been able tlo see iiuch of
this costly memorial,, jas visitors are not
allowed to approach nearer than- the foot
of the Chancel and there is riot1 light
enough to make out distinctly its various
beauties. I am told, however, that it is
richly jeweled and 1 !ahi willing tb take T

this much on trustj j Trinitycongre-a-tio-u
U very wealthy (the Church corpora-

tion, I mean.) and really doei much for
the advancement of Chriit's Kingdom on
earth and yet I don't' see how the Lord to
can be with anybody or anything in that
land of Gotham. Ia fact, the first im-
pression a stranger is apt to take up with
on the subject is that if the! Lord shouid
happen to drop in on the Xew-- Yorkers 'of
some day on his way ', irorn Boston to
Chicago that he would very f soon fee1

er for such medibines. I gradually of the People's Common Sense'Medi-arre-w

worse, and luxone can know cal Adviser, a work nf nnorin '!

NashportOhio; WW Warner, Kbrfh'

CIoud-
-

M
-

Enoch-- nr'' ""eefe??. ln&
w t7t ., Vtr' ."""iV"'riM"'
Ura,na,m orest Cove, Oregv

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Alterative, or Blood-cleansi- ng

Golden Medical Discovery
. Is Pectoral, r ' '

. .ufiifinn iiaIim. i i:vaijucu iucuic II JlaCOVet!
Is a Cholagogue, orLivW Stfm'ninL

uoiupti iuedical Discovery
Is Tonic.

Golden Medical Discovery
By reason of its Alterative proiertiJ

cures Diseases of the Blood and Skinas Scrofula, or Trira T?U. fn.l. ,

Ulcers, or Old Sores; Blotches- - Piml
BLAf .?JT v!jte of,

i vo v iiiii ru ta
. .T : " --"UUK "11 tf lj L 1 1 1 1 1 ft

auu ;'wiromc iritis:-aryn

Its Cholagogue properties render itan uneoualed rpmpu fA n:!.- f
ness ; Torpidivo.Hver1!

aint: ' and its Tonic nronerHmnb-ni- f .,n.. "vl'"uc;"".l v".?iUd"Jr tuituiciuos in curirnr

Where the skin is all
ered with blotches and pimples, orwnere there nr Romf,,!?, .n.' n

d affections, a few bottles of Gold- -
effect inre ure. If youK drowsy

"1:"1U4teu Lnave aIIow color bfsKin, or vellowish-- h

iace or bodv. freonpnf
lzzmess, bad taste in mouthi inter-nal heat or chills alternated with hotflushes, low spirits and gloomy fpre-bodine- rs.

irrecrular t?roHfi U .
tongue coated, you are suffering fromTorpid Liver, or 'Biliousness' Tn

ILiver omj)laint"
se symptoms are x--
remedv for nil Oil ill ISJe s uoioen Medical

.S?8 noIe(lual, as it effects;hS,J. liv
"" wiwiy.

goinclremedies. alliof
My druggists. He is alsn tK a

i a. w XJM.A

thousand pages, with fwk hiiriort
tlllVA ciiity-LW- O WOOU-engravInirsa- nc

colored plates. He has alreadv soltot this popular work
J

Over 100,000 Copies I I

PRICE (post-pai- d) $f.DO. t
a ..

' I
I UUiVT33

L,.i,i, t
.
y 1K(ifiAf P-i

1 awy, AStirlalo, Ts.Y.

t3-.-J4- -.- J drtt. .
--"CUD tt?XUS, 1UairS. OCC.
r I I l --..u- .l UCi VO 1 UAlO.JJJ

JQ Doz. CHAIRS, assorted.

Bureaus, Washstands, Tables, . (j'

Sideboards, Meat Safes,
i t IfJust in Store, and to be sold at Lower Prices

than ever. 7 1

A NicelOhamber Set for 820.
D. A. SMITH .& CO.,

dec 31 North Front st
New PaintingEsiablishment

j C S3. SU&Qi dt CO.

1 respecwun an--

nonnee their readiness to execute all orders
fur
HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL'

PAINTING .1

P'Pncss and"
1U ana lowD"k"vJ prices.

rioomson Second atrot k r
and Dock. T-

---r

C.
nor

E.
6
BURR. ADRIAN WILJJAMS !

B. D. ; MORRILL,'

witn attendance at short notice. r
rders for Carpenter work and Cabinet

work respectfaUT .olidted and -- prprnptJj J r

ecuted. . -
I.All work guaranteed.

;WRrWl.

get ronitp-i- - j
""io itLusm u at

be

6 Ujumuc
a v

A 'T A a". ACORN STOVfi

for a dollar a dozen; Five breech-loadin- g lrom tne Merald steam-generati- ng eistab-cannonsfro- rn

a French exhibit, were sold lishment, a block 'distant. Each press
for $400. works independent of the others. The paper

'
liow liiucli I sufierea or v,iiat amis- -
erauie ifemg was. iiy neati acnea
over my eyes so that I was confined
to '.my bed for many successive days,
suiiering uie most intense "pain,
wiiicn at one ,

OUS1V lor '.'rl'i noo?

smell and tastd gon sight and hear- -
ing impaired, body shrunken and."1 '.I ' L j i .1vccviicw, iici v wu ostein ftiiuttuieu
aifd constitution broken, and I was
hawking and spitting seven-eiffh- b

vi u1C u.nv. - lrti.cu. 1UA uqaiiiLW
relieve me of mvsullering A favprf--

able notice in your paer of Dr.Sage's
V-- "ten i -- i J. ktinni y l J l LU VJi l Xliv IU m."pIijiwp n. rinplmn-- f nrifl no if wftli Flr
iJierce's JNasal Uouche, which ap
plies the remedy by hydrostatic
pressure, tne only way compatible
witn common sense. , well. jNlr. Jbidi- -

ffV if. .flll Tirf. Ti1r inn in 1 vrn- -" wv u v v ka x v ill till tJ 1

fourths of a second, nor in one hour
or month, but in less than eight min
utes 1 was relieved, and in three
months entirely cured, and have re- -
m1MGd S? M .over sixteen months.

"uc usmg liic z,euieuy, j.

mv livfir nctivr nnrl hnwola ronmlar
the use of his ri PnrrrotivAlix, eas?nt

duce other sullerers to seek the same
means of relief, this letter will have
answered us purpose.'

lours iruiy,
S.! D. KEMICK.

A CLOUD OF .WITNESSES.
The following named parties are

among the thousands who have been
cured of catarrh by the use ofur. sage's, uatarru Kenledy :

A F Downs, New Geneva, Pa: D J
Brown, St Joseph, Mo; E C Lewis,

Reinert, Stoesville, Pa; SWIiUsTv, McFarland, Wis; JohnsonWilliams, Helmic.
. . Ohio: Mrs M am ' ,"urrey, xrenton, Tenn; J G Joslin,Keene, N H; A i J Uasner. Tablo.ur " t -

roc-K-
, v v a; .Liouis lAnders. ias-por- t,

Ohio; CH Chase, EIkhart,Ind:
Mia xieury xiaignc, ban F rancisco,

Mr. Ben Titman, the husband of the
cremated Mrs. Pitman, has been credited
with the sentimental idea of planting his
wife's ashes "under a rose bush, to allow
her - gradually to exhale into fragrance,
uui ii seems luau iue remains ui cremaieu
people are not reduced to ashes, ' as popu- -"t i" ?iiujiaii sx-xi-x

uiing tue cuiue-oon-o given to oiras ; ai any
rate, mis is sxiu to be the case with the
cremated Baron De Palm. This residue
would not, apparently, amount to as much
as food for flowers, but, if not capable o
developing into fragrance, it might, if used
by singing birds, xbale in music, which
would have someuiing ot the same poetic
flavor, at least.

The inquiry into the alleged massacres
of Russian prisoners by the Turkish
troops at' Plevna is being carried on
quietly but without interruption, and
notwithstanding the military honors
which were so readily paid to the com-

mander of the besieged town, Osman
Pasha, as being responsible for the dis-

cipline of his soldiers, will be tried by a
Russian court-marti- al, together with all
his officers. This will, says a correspon-
dent,, be no novel proceeding, and Russia
will be only acting upon the same prin-
ciples as were adopted by the German
staff during the war of 1870 with regard
to the French irregular troops, and more
especially the Francs-tireur- s,

Part of a negro boy 's work i n Cum
berland. Md., is to build a fire every morn-
ing in a very large furnace. The weather
was cold a few days ago, and, after putt-
ing a match to the kindlings, he crept
into the furnace to get warm. The door
Bwung shut behind him, and fastened.
The fire blazed up rapidly, there seemed

certainty of cremation for the lad. He
gelled, but nobody heard him, The flames
fcegan to scorch him, and he was almost
suffocated. A desparing kick unhinged
the door, however, and he crawled out,

lnged and scared.
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causinenic apparatus. j.

Musical Department under the supervision
Mrs. M. S. Cushing, whose long and faith--!

ful experience renders her peculiarly fitted
for this work.

For terms, Ac, see or address Principals,
sept 6.
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